
Aotearoa Beauty Launches its latest beauty
product form a Beautiful Beach in Rarotonga

Launch of Nose hair trimmer from Muri Beach
Rarotonga

Neil Mackenzie Launches a New Nose hair trimmer from
Muri Beach Rarotonga

Last year Neil MacKenzie started his
company from a laptop in a coffee shop
this year he launches his second product
from Muri beach in Rarotonga

LA, CA, USA, May 22, 2016
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Neil’s second
product to his collection of beauty
products is the Aotearoa Nose Hair &
Ear Hair Trimmer, “We are really excited
to launch our product just before Father’s
day 2016, Fathers are really hard to buy
for and the Nose & Ear Hair trimmer is
the perfect gift for the father with
everything!” Neil said.
He went on to say “the hair trimmer is the
perfect gift and birthday present for not
only men & boys in the family but all the
Mothers & daughters as well”.

The trimmer features curved stainless
steel blade for pain free trimming,
powerful motor to get the job done fast,
all in an ergonomic handle with rubber
grip, all you need to do is add a AA
battery (not included).

Neil says, “Safety is a big part of our
company culture, we want our customers
to be safe by providing the right tools for
the job, to many people will make do with
what they have at hand and this can
cause damage to them or their skin &
putting them at risk, all our tools are
designed to get professional results,
safely & pain free results”.

See the Aotearoa Beauty range on
Amazon
Nose Hair Trimmer: Aotearoa Nose &
Ear Hair Trimmer
Blackhead remover kit: Aotearoa

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B01E1RQ27M
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B01E1RQ27M
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B01486EC46   


Launch of Neils second product a Nose hair trimmer
from Muri Beach Rarotonga

Blackhead Remover kit
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